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1. Complete the following sentences with the suitable words from the box .                  
   

infrastructure -   polite -  maternity -  during -   areas  -   supermarket  -  sought  -   identify       

forgotten   -   offshore  -  alternative  -  discharged -  delivery  -  densely  - produced -  main 
 

1. My grandparents ……………. refuge in Gaza ……………. the 1948 Nakba. 

2. When you call someone, it is …………….  to ……………. yourself. 

3. When I got to the ……………., I realized I had ……………. my shopping list. 

4. Energy can be……………., and the wind is an excellent ……………. energy source.  

5. The sewage is either……………. near to the sea shore or a few meters …………….. 

6. The small Gaza Strip is one of the most……………. populated……………. in the world.  

7. Safaa left the ……………. hospital two hours after her ……………. due to the lack of beds. 

8. Inadequate  ……………. is the ……………. reason of deterioration of hospital care in Gaza. 

2. Do as shown between brackets.                                                                                        

9. oranges  -  bananas  - apples   -  tomatoes.                                              ( Odd one out  ) 

………………………………………………………………………..…………………………… 

10. Why do you learn English?                                                                  ( Answer the Question ) 

………………………………………………………………………..…………………………… 

11. Ali visited Egypt last summer, ____________________ ?                    ( Add a tag question ) 

…………………………………………..…………………………..…………………………… 

12. My brother lives in Rafah.                                                                   ( Change into negative )  

………………………………………………….………………………………………………….. 

13. I visited lots of interesting places five days ago.                                  ( Ask Wh- question   ) 

……………………………………………………. ………………………………..…………… 

14. The plane fell down. It was raining .                                                   ( Join using: while ) 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

15. She goes ( to home – home) ( on foot – by foot ).                              ( Choose ) 

………………………………………………………….…………..…………………………… 

16.  (a)  12,698   …………………………………………………………………………..………… 

   (b) 526 ………………………………………………………………………………..………… 

                                                                                                       ( Write the numbers in letters )           
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3. Match a line in  "A"  with a line in  "B" .                                                                                                                
 

" B " " A "  

large and serious threats from land 

based pollution sources. 
 

Most Americans eat three meals 

during  the day:            
A 17.  

but was discharged just two hours 

after the delivery. 
 

People in many parts of the world are 

currently              
B 18.  

but they are not always able to bring 

things in. 
 

The Gaza coastal and marine 

environment is facing  
C 19.  

suffering from pollution. 
 

Safaa gave birth to her baby girl 

yesterday at al-Shifa Hospital,  
D 20.  

unfit for use. 
 

The International Committee of the 

Red Cross provides medical supplies, 
E 21.  

breakfast, lunch, and dinner 
 

Gaza soil contaminated with 

radioactive materials is  
F 22.  

   
 

4. Choose the correct answer from   a,   b,   c   or   d .                                                                         

23. You   ………………………….sign your name here . 

 a. have to b. has to  c.  have  d. having  

24. There isn't …………………………. money left in my bank account. 

 a. fewer  b. a few  c. much  d. many 

25. Open the door, ………………………….  you? 

 a. do  b.   did   c. will   d. if  

26. Did you meet …………..….…... interesting at the party?  

a. anybody b.   something  c. somewhere  d. nobody  

27. The children …………..….…... at home last weekend. 

a. are  b. was   c.  were   d. have  

28. Let me …………………………. your typewriter. 

a. to borrow b. borrowing  c. borrow  d. borrows 
 

5. Correct  the underlined mistakes in the following sentences.                                

29. We are not play football now .                      ………………….…....... 

30. Would you mind if I turn up the heating?    ………………….…....... 

31. Do this pen belong to you?                           ………………….…....... 

32. I have wrote three novels since 2010.          ………………….…....... 

33. It doesn't rain yesterday.                              ………………….…....... 

34. How many does your mobile cost?             ………………….…....... 
 

6. Give the past simple of the following verbs.                                                               

35. study  : ………………….…....... 

36. cut    : ………………….…....... 

37. take  : ………………….…....... 

38. stop    : ………………….…....... 

39. go  : ………………….…....... 

40. move    : ………………….…....... 
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7. Miscellaneous Questions:                                                                                                          

I.   Match a line in "A" with a line in "B".    
   

"  B  " "  A  "  

Yes, I’ll give you a shout.  Could you fill it up, please? A 41.  

Would you drop me near the station.  It's a present. Could you gift-warp it?    B 42.  

Shall I check the oil, too?  Could you tell me when to get off? C 43.  

Yes, I’ll take the price off as well.   I'll give you a lift if you like. D 44.  
 

II. Fill in with a suitable word to form word pairs.  

expectancy   -    status     -   code    -    supplies   -   energy   

45. area   ……………….…....... 

46. life       ………………….…....... 

47. marital  ………………….….......…           

48. medical ………………….…....... 

III. Complete the spaces with the correct conjunction from the box.  

since        -      because      -       while        -      after       -        before 

49. Rami heard the sound ……………….….......he was sitting by the window.                        

50. I had finished my work ……………….….......I went to lunch.                        

51. I am learning English ……………….….......it is the first international language.                        

52. She has liked chocolate ……………….….......she was a child.  

IV. Choose the correct topic from the box.                               
  

Numbers      -    Fruits       -      Jobs     -      Countries    -     Nationalities 

53. ……………….….......: bananas , apples  , grapes, oranges   

54. ……………….….......: fifteen , seventy  ,  twelve  , eleven 

55. ……………….….......: Palestine ,  Egypt , Jordan , Lebanon   

56. ……………….….......: teachers  , doctors  , engineers, pilots  

V. What does each sentence express? Choose from the box.   
 

Offer  -     Command   -   Request    -   Exclamations    -    Obligation  

57. "You must do this exercise again."                          [………………….…….]   

58. "Give me your English book."                                 [………………….…….]   

59. " Shall I open the window for you ? "                      […………….……….…]   

60. " Could I borrow some money from you, please ?" [………….…….………]   

VI. Rearrange.    

61. / left / not / is / tea / There / much  /.             …………………...….………………………...…… 

62. / have / a lot /  got  /  books / They  / of  /.  …………………...….………………………...…… 

63. / to school / go / We /  used to  /  on foot / . …………………...….………………………...…… 

64. / his / Ali / ago / an hour /  homework / did  /.………………...….………………………...…… 

VII. Fill in the form below with information about yourself.  
 
65.  

66.  

67.   

68.  

 
NAME :                                                                  TODAY'S DATE :                                  .  

NATIONALITY :                                                   AGE :                                                       . 

MARITAL STAUS :                                 _           SEX :                                                        . 

OCCUPATION :                                                     NATIVE LANGUAGE :                         . 
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8. Read the following text then answer the questions below.                              

 

  

  

\

\ 

 

  

  

  

  

 

Gaza is the capital city of the Gaza Strip. It is one of the oldest cities in the world. The Strip 

is strategically situated between two continents, Asia and Africa. This geographical location 

made it acquire a strategic and extraordinary military status. Situated at the climate division 

line and the latitude 31.3 degree north to the Equator, the Gaza Strip has occupied a 

dividing position between the desert in the south and the Mediterranean climate in the 

north.  The Gaza Strip depends on agriculture and small-scale industries. It was famous for 

growing and exporting wheat and barley to the world, and it was also famous for many 

industries, including olives and soap, which depends on oil as a raw material.  
   

I. Answers these questions.   
69. What is the capital city of the Gaza Strip ?   

….………………..………………………….………………..……...…………………….…… 

70. Where is Gaza situated?  

 ….……………………………………………………. ………..……...………………….……… 

71. What does the Gaza Strip depend on ?  

 ….……… ……………………………………….. ……….…………..………………….……… 

72. What was Gaza Strip famous for ?  

 …. ………………………………………………………………………………………………...  

II. Decide whether each of the following statements is ( /  ) or ( x ) . 

73. (.………….) The Gaza Strip is strategically situated between two continents, America and Asia. 

 (…..…..…) The Gaza Strip is strategically situated between two continents, Africa and Asia. 

III. Find words from the passage that have almost the same meaning as . 

74. position       =  …… …..….…..……………      

well-known  = …… ……..…..…………….      

IV. Find words from the passage that have the opposite meanings to these words .  

75. importing   x  ……………… …..…..….             

    south        x ………...................……….              

V. Find words from the passage  . 
76. The noun of  divide : …..… …….………..…           

    The adjective of  geography: ………....…..…………  

9. Translation .                                                                                                          

I. Translate into Arabic.    

77. Muslims fast Ramadan, pay alms, and perform five prayers a day.  

………………………………………………………………………….……………………    

78. The Israeli occupation forces committed a lot of massacres against our Palestinian people in 2014. 
………………………………………….…………………………………….……………………       

II. Translate into English.  

.           الصديق وقت الحاجت هو الصديق الحق  /  ؟تساعدني في طباعت هذا المقال أنهل لك  - .79   

     ………………………………………………………………………….……………………    

إغالق المعابز دور كبيز في  عزقله اسدهار الحياة االقتصاديت في قطاع غشة. و للحصار اإلسزائيلي - .80  

………………………………………………………………………….……………………                                                             

Best Wishes Teacher of English  
Hani Ali Rabah El-Helou              
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